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Handsome, Well-Mad- e

Sofa BED
Beautiful, Luxurious
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Thadeus Deitz Has Served
64 Years In Baptist Pulpit

H I.AHHY U Ml I.I.

Tin -- tun of if Ki'v. Thad- - Remains Of 11

WNC War Dead
Returned Home

Remains of 11 Western North
Carolina war dead are being re-
turned to this country aboard the
U. S. Army Transport Dalton Vic-
tory, the Department of the Army

95$59 3950
Hers's the perfect answer to your
holiday guest problem. A smartly
styled, comfortable 'round-the-cloc- k

sofa priced LOW!

What a 'low price for such won-
derful comfort! Thickly uphol-
stered and covered in rich tapestry
or velour . . . spring-fille- d.

Enjoy real rest and relaxalion on
this comfortable mattress at this
low price. Deep springs,

durable ticking cover.
$12.35 Deliver! $.1.00 Delivers KM IMin
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us K Dili ;i putiiivsque retired
Haplisi minister, is u uuitj ut and
colorful one He is now 79 years
old ami (J4 uf those- e:irs he spent
preacluiif! the gospel. Since his
retirement I rum Scot I s Creek Bap-li- st

chtiKli in !():. where lu serv-
ed more than 20 years, he has been
supply r to Baplisi churches
throughout Western North Caro-
lina.

Mr Deilz beean Ins career at
the aee uf tilteeii. Iiein elected
at that tune as superinlendent of
his Sunifin School He had few
advant.-ipi-- of education. 18 months
schooling lieine about all he could
niiiinae He -- tudud home arith-nieti-

did not tini-- h Heed and
Kellot' s (iiaiiiin.li and was in the
third ivadi r when he h.d io ipiit
(hiiol to help hi- father on the

far in
I.ove Story

M the j'V of 1H. he man led
Miss Theie-- Ciiwan In the-- e days
of the ha-t- mainape and quick
divone, it is iiici.l refreshing to
hear him tell ihe love stury of
Ids Hie

He -- aid: i remember the first
day I ever 'aw her -- a little thine
hx years old. in a little while dress
I loved her that day and I've loved
her ever ince. We went to school
together, we professed religion the'
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nas announced.
They and their next of kin are

listed as follows:
Pfc. John Y. Anderson, Marine,

Dal H Andrews. Asheville, Ft F.D
No. 2; Pvt. Kondall M. Haird, Ma-
rine. Fondall M Baird, Valdese, R
FD No 1; Pfc John B. Ballew,
Marine. William I Ballew, Nebo;
Cpl Jimmy Colageiakis. Marine,
Mrs Hessje S. CoUnerakii, 272
Stale Street. Pfc' Fred
Davis, ,Ir , Marine, Harriett D

ii.ston. Weaciille, It F I) No 1:
Hfc Hubert D. Garrison, Marine,
Margaret S Garrison, Weaverville
n F.D. Nq. 1.

T-- 4 Lishie T Hall, Army, Mrs
Lena Hall, Candler, R F D No 3;
Second Lt. Frank F. Roberts, Ma-
rine, Dr. Hubert K Roberts. Mar- -

9x12 Felt Base Rugs

$6.95
For hard used floors ... in
the nursery, kitchen, sun
room . . . these gay, color-
ful enameled rugs solve
many a problem. Easy to
keep sparkling clean

Walnut Cliifforobe

$39.50
This spacious wardrobe
adds another closet to any-roo-

Has two door mir-
rors, one full length . . .

four drawers, hat compart-
ment and roomy hanging
space.

snau, rte. James W Roberts vi
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irine, Mary L Hensley, Weaver
vine. H F.D. No 1. and Ralph H
Robertson. Marine, Pearl Robert
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same dav at the same church, we
were baptized the same day by the
same preacher, and joined the
same chiiri h the same day and."
with a lauh "we were married
the '.line dav "

It wj- - about this time that Mr
Deitz he pan to preach to "exercise
in public." as he expressed it He
continued his studies at home buv- -

SF.KINC; DOUBLE

SAN FRANCISCO UPi One
lecturer solved the problem of

women's hats. He
had a large glass showcase install-
ed in the lobby of Ihe theater. Wo- -
men Willi IniPe ., ;...,

ine whit hooks he could and taking them in the showcase. Result
everyone got to see ihe hats andincidentally, the lecturer

dutmidge oi every opportunity to
improve himself, studying the ser-
mons cf famous ministers and their
works.

Walk 25 Miles
During his early ears he would

walk a far as 23 miles to "exercise
in public " There wet p no easily-travele- d

roads, no fine highways
and no cars of any kind There
were only rough trails and "danc-
ing" lop bridges On occasions he
waited from Bunnell to his home

near Sylva. Thus began the careerof this man of God. a born oratorof unusual capacity: emphatically
a mountain man, possessing thecharacteristics of the best specimen
of typical mountaineers, and theability to make a ... u:. ,.

G-- E Automatic
Blanket

$39.95 p,

Keep snug from bedtime to
breakfast with one light-
weight blanket . . . that ad-
justs automatically to all
weather changes. Rose,
blue, green or cedar.

Mercury Speedster
New, fast, streamlined
wagon. The desire of
every boy! 36" long, all
steel, big solid tires.
Body in bright red with
sturdy white wheels.

- - " iui. iiimseirdespite of meager advantages
. me neiief of most peoplewho know him that he has preach- -

LENNOX
$11.95

...ore sermons, attended morefunerals, married more people andPtored more churches than anypreacher in this part of the state
vlr h3S m'ver drlven f nyof car except a Model-- T FordThe present one is the fourth hehas owned.
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You get more for your furniture dollar today at Sterchi's. For
example this beautiful home gift One look and you'd know it w;is
in the $200 class. The rich American walnut veneered tops and
parts will convince you you're right. The pieces are BIG like more
expensive furniture. You get tall poster bed,, chest and 6-- a vet-vanit-

y

all at Sterchi's low price and at Sterchi's easy terms.
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ers
'8.00 Pl'vS2

FREE DELIVERY Within 50 MiIes of. Ashevile

or iienaersuiivuic i iT AT hASPHALT GLAZED
RUBBER - QUARRY

MEAN QUALITY

HOME HEATING
FHA NO DOWk,

TEBMS PATMVT
8EI US TODAY .

Apex Tank Cleaner

$69.50
Here's a versatile, time-savin- g,

effort-savin- g con-
venience ... in baked en-

amel finish . . . with super
suction to keep your home
brighter, fresher, cleaner.

GE Sunbowl Heater

$8.95
The shining copper-col- or

reflector sends heat
where you want It.
Screened for utmost pro-
tection. Fast efficient.

TILE
FREE ESTIMATES

FRADY
TILE CO. .

Phones 783-- R or 2105

HEATING COmPflNf

0 r J-!- Ly a''fthan liSl HBrNlm
Convenient Terms Hendersonville

449 N. Main St.


